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Classified Research oa Campes:
Some Objective Statemeats”

Nixon And the
15 th of October
he a n d , “to a lo w
w ould destroy th e

to be
of

a

sty le, labeled th e
“absurd.” He called th o se
M oratorium “ m isfits” and “ f

to o k p a rt in th e
kids am i m iddle-aged

These rem ark s form a tragic com m entary o n th e sta te
o f affairs in th is co u n try . Wbr.t has happened to th e
concept o f a responsive and responsible governm ent?
W hat h as happened to governm ent “o f th e people, by th e
people, an d fo r th e people” w hen th e people, m illions o f
sheis, sb She larges* public dem onstration! m o u r history,
can be d im ?!—M a s m ere public dem onstrators inviting
rerh a p s th e president is Waive enough to assum e th a t
th e n atio n al electio n co n stitu ted on endorsem ent o f his
V sesssss p o scy e h o i fee refused to reveal it. Perhaps he
fec k th a t dem ocracy is ju st a happening w hich occurs
once every fo u r y e a n in th e voting booths. I f ao, he is
w rong an d m ust be proven w rong. The tim e h as com e fo r
an end to th e form ation o f fo reig i policies by “ex p erts”
fike
j t M d Laird. T he tim e has com e for th e
people o f A m erica to gain co n tro l o f th e destiny o f
A m erica. I f th e m ajority w as! V ietnam , m ake them prove
i t If yon w ant to p artak e in th e p u rest form o f
dem ocracy go to W ashington on Nov. 15. AH pow er to
th e people.
D onM arek

f f ie

?¥• - .

ewisSEs

B e a t le s

-. -* —_-r*
iJ-~ - - p i g ! n
. . . vr,..
-. ;«; / ' ^
b ram McCartney deed? b
there a Beetle Ward? is there a
ptffcre w the recardrigp?
A s a w r i t e r , ns *

The official iaaagnratiaa o f
D. Labbers as president
f w d Varjiar ----- > j m «Ii

th a t th e O ct. 15
bis policies. He

b t s dcr t N ixon stated
o ra u a w ould in n o 1
*o fa r a s to

also said th a t he
“ m e re ly b e c a u s e

President Lubbers
makes it official

Mystery

and the
The 12th drew the
______ ____________
s in c e la s t y e a r ’s lfC 5
.
The GVST hand, wader fee
otorided (he

— ^.1
faculty
little direction nurdanc
’ provided
to fee
ad
the
Ijuiltij
R e v e re n d Rodney W.
Westveer opened the progam
with s s is w a tfea, ssd m s
follow ed by three other

wfeeontieue tom ovatorw w am n a a n u o f
ttxkm dapcd sfedbs.
oae a n « * »
fm c e rM f c a n a l n f io o . ooflBM rty or
wSSS iv Sc ^gjj'
l e w
&ee how AS
r e a s o n ” o r soaie o th er
wceetahle cliche. The president
work*. m
&*
tried » oteaw e w y w e , in Bp
w ithont co n seq u en ces...” . serviceaiiema.
hownvr. we we not an Wand
The program then moved on
f
“depends on t o j l e w f a t o
library
,B daring, he quoted from Steven Fora and Chwfcs Irwin.
Sandburgs. “The feopk. Reverend Westveer m
the
V «.“
b en ed ictio n to close the
AH in aB. fee president's pro-faff
address nos a “safe” one, with
A samfl poop later met for a
a o r * 4 ic a l prom ises o r reception at the
uatemsnts. For every point catered by Ak A.

From fee Slate Board of
Education. Dr. Brit
started dung off on the rqW
foot by leaving students out of
fan opening a m m After this,
he spoke of the energy , v o w
and concern of youth for the
problems o f today, tryins to
dnngr uiuauons in our lives,
and it uas the job o f the
educational system to
Shis energy into
Next up mes fre f
whose address spoke o .
“
~ 1 o f jams.” He a id
had gotten Warned
they were not
responsible for; that is, the
h m lost wisdom m search o f
.beseem ed to my.

m e
,-n*-r+
aw 1
Beetle
on, and pickup the Stones
“Sntwiic Mmartiff Request” too.

Old Hopes tor a New

wgj 1
story on the
ru m ors, inv<
a i r i t e r i K ihwini iiii without the
■til thr m iTRr irf r f r although we by so
"wife both feet fin e Know the aaswen, OVD w England

He
just o f the seed for a
to
which is fenced a t the people
the school. Grind Valey, as
o th e rs, has its Itarfc o f
one of which is the

y d nm ie from the
The M
McCartney
Beatles (as o f this writing) that h t b t l k r m utest uns won by
« r »he controversy, and Mr.
ban fee four **<
a taste c f oaapphacy and S ic sc s
headache from Ml rife*
dripwrion. Don’t tat tfea stop
iw edW ,if
you do
o f f i o r t e f h tn k n u .l x r a i w ,

■Matin*, along with “room to
g r o t" The pendent he H i,
aids the identity by p i l l s ; the
a “bpisit o f
the source o f

optimism, hut tc c h r im

wmm4 ho % em tpm , bris-g*

with it the w hn?iify of our
' wife it fee coufStt

H e r f 'f w r h o y in a c tio n

sow

School of General Studies:
"A long time commin' ”

15r>-
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Classified Research or Campos: Some Objective
Statements coi’t.”
In

1967

U j67

tile

fed eral

to

bra

not be d te
of the
t to reaime the
som e

o f the
as a a b a k

of

be

to
of
truth, but the freedom to
pubfeh 0 and the intellectual
freedom of foe ojanifiv.w*? of

th is impact 0
for tbe_goad, a bdi

Of

"7
interposing influence and
c o n t r o l on faculty by
msthutiom other than the
count itself. Qandfied research
co n tracts com pound the
influence o f tins control by
hiding the research from the
uiiamf mfil Burned a n>alnrt ■n .i

effort o f
be fo n d in
books and articles on foe 1
sad
function
of the
c o n t e m p o r a r y u n iv ersity .
Authors o f Trrfvr inSetsiesSs

of
o f rfiaaifird

contrcOiag the work of its
m w 1 do not beSeme that a

many

For emery old Macttonf
of

hy
the
and the imvitabiBty
this
hjiag
p
os
to
oorruptioa
foe teamedher and Vis college or
university. We do not need to

The proapect of
of the nation's
Federal employ
iMwftWiiflt mnA the power of
money 0 ever 1 resent, m dfc
psvdy to be regarded.

•* has 909999
a
IllcflinHr^ tmu Iflf*
sc ien tific
com m unity
them selves:
by B a rry
Commoner, by J. Robert
O ppenheim er, by Wotbert
Wiener, by Jacob t onowdd
("We sit at conference tables, we

Yet, m holding aeientifk
research and discovery in
respect, as we dsould, we
must also be alert to the
espial and opposite danger
mat puonc poncy ooura fts«f
became the « • # » of a

c o n trib u to rs to Theodore
Roszak*s T he D issenting
A cadem y to estabBdunent
the Resident to consider the
moral implications of the atomic
bomb, whose yssmes, r m r s ly
enough, arc stS withheld by the
Atomic Energy Commiwion as
classified information, and by
the forty-six members of the
HIT faculty who on March 4,
1969 staged a one-day

Another charge
sponsored research 0
practice and adma
encumbers the cofleg
boat o f noB4eadM

of scientific and
jdge."

tainted, research simply cannot
continue m tins era of hipi

on research
corresponding neglect of foculty of any unrvecsity. Tlus
teaching, particoforly the impBcatioa does, however, raise
tfscfuwg r f nmflrriiailaatri rrhn the question of what one
arc not vet r a f t to become nnderitands a college or

su p p o rt,

then

the

la fo s day o f inrrratinf
aauraaaae o f foe social and
political ram ifications of

academ ic

Ko one in foe
p rofession is
: the hind of

makes them s i the more
potent-.. Almost imperceptibly,
a university 0 changed.” A small
college take GVSC which
considers moving in the
(Erection of research has also to
condder certain hard facts. Ten
umvensties get approximately
40% o f all federal research
fundi. One hundred universities
get 90%. Hus leaves 10% for the

choose

been th e tecni
revolution during
Today the solitary inventor,
tinkering in h 0 diop, has
been ovenhadowed by tafo
forces o f a w d i0 , ®
laboratories and testing fields.
In foe same fiaddon, foe free
univaraity, historically foe

o b je c tiv e intellectual
detachment and neutrality nnut
prevail in order to arrange and

GVSC fees*? to pause before
c o n sid e rin g th e general
eacoursgH ueut c f 1— urch

sa rriiiu iiiw S

asd

sp e c ia liza tio n s

eves

w ithin

re t ovfte *

c / w

a

N fX T

2. w h e n
the institution
participates in a research
prciect, win the faculty and
students be free to c m w in
research o f their choice, such
research being a contribution
to
th e
i n s t i t u t i o n ’s
objectives?
3. HU the sponsored research
be avtttabie for publication in
the open and accessible
literature of the field?
mainbin h a ripiU to publtti
the results of sponsored
research?
5. Will die sponsors o f the
contract research be known
to th e institution, the
researchers, the faculty, and
die students?
If the answers to these questions
are not yes, then the College is
forfeiting its responsibilities to
uphold goals and objectives
nnidi I mink are both desirable
and necessary. Any other
answers to these important
questions will lead the College to
compromise objectives and its
^

« ••

The Classified Research Committee
Profs. Marcia Boyles
G i Davis
Walter Foote
Lynn Mapes
Jack Baker
A Sample Research Policy
T h e following policy
guidelines or. classified research
were recently adopted by the
University of Michigan. Midugan
rejected the id s that ail
classified research should be
banned from the campus, but it
recognized that same classified
nroiects were undesirable for the
University. It also rejected as
hypocritical the solution of
Stanford University, where a
separate research institute for
cfarified projects was set up in
close proximity t o the
university. The guidelines below

k at

the Illinois
Technology

permit informed discussion
concerning
the
appropriateness of such
research within the university
and (2) to apprise colleagues
in immediate and related
disciplines of the nature end
importance of the potential
contribution
to the
dscipbnes involved.
Policy (V: The university
will ro t enter into any
contract which requires that
the approval o f any outside
person or agency be obtained
prior to puolication or
dissemination of the results
of any research unless there is
a reasonable expectation (1)
that the research will make a

Institute of
rad at tha

id v s a c * » # n t

of

knowledge or (2) that it will
contribute significantly to

Letter to the Editor
I would like to point out that
th e article **GVSC And
Classified Research-.Yes or No**
which appeared in the last isu e
o f the Lsntiucn was an
unfortunate marriage of a report
on the proven? issued to the
Lanthorn by the Classified
Research Committee

United

States

I

Above:

Moratorium
Day, " Hand
in
Hand
combat
We have had our Moratorium
Day brothers. Yes we hs*e! And
some per-pie on this Earth
realized whet it was that was
happening around them, and
they smiled at each other on
worked up enough to commit
themselves, and when they were
done
speaking
their
committment for all to hear
they looked ai ihe tiny group of
“hardcores” on the library lawn,
and they smiled too. Its a good
feeling Grand Valley, working
for something that is worth the
effort and joining with others in
its expression-A very good
feeling.
A cold winter is coming and s
hard batik is about tc be joined.
The greatest thing about this
battk is that it is a fight io the
life. Be there on November 15th.

m .n a

LAefTHOWs

Research-' As Difficult As it is Rare?”
i would like to make it quite
dear that the Classified R aftirdi
Committee disavow s any
connection whatever with the
article aside from its inclusion of
infcin& isr. ;c: the planned
debates and forums.
Marcia Boyles
Chairman, Classified
Research Committee
-A "Pro" View
The very idea of "classified"

findings are not made public or
available to persons outside the
contracting p arties-seem s
suspect to many people. This
becomes particularly so when
the "cliiauied” work is being
d o n e f o r the military
establishment. The mere
of “ctessified military
conjures up visions of
q u e stio n a b ly 'm o tiv a te d
scientists working on aii sorts of
wittvmy pfOjCCiti itwic o* tncii<

SDS=Heavy changes
sympathiyers know where they
Chicago, Oct., 1969 - The
stand.
Weatherman predicted overcast
This whole violent fiasco does
skies, and the Weathermen made
nothing, but point out how
it true.
stupid and hypodritical a group
Once a p in the Brown Shirts
of supposedly educated people
are in action, only this time it a
can be. They call the police
a different breed. The tactics are
"Fascist Pigs," then behave like
the same end *o are the
fascists themselves. Instead o f
purposes, (violence and hate, for
using
more reasonable and
violence and hate's sake,) only,
peaceful
means to put forth
the name has been changed to
their
ideas,
they af a u l t the
SDS (weathermen). They came
people
whose
minds they want
to Chicago with the expressed
to
change,
through
violence and
purpose r rKick-Ass") to disrupt
pseudo revolution.
and des
which are the same
With an orgpinzation that
violent
deal tactics of
o the
fascists
wn 2iirt* of forty 1 large they could bring about the
social and politics! change they
yean ago.
desire, through means other than
Three cheer? to the local
those used in Chicago. Since
gendarmes for not losing their
they were celebrating the
cool. They waited until the
anniversary of the death or their
Brown Shorts (sorrySDS) caused
hero Che Guevara, they should
enough trouble and then they
remember something he once
came in to stop it.
a id , "Revolution comes only
Also, three cheers go out to
after you hsve exhausted all the
the SDS chap who kicked in the
peaceful
means available."
head of Assistant Corporation
Counsel Elrod. It’s idee to Jet

S

—™WARES

probably indecent, immoral, or
taifi* to see the H^tt of day. end
^
The n r a t ----- ““
in connection ith
m c u A is whether there is any
need st aS for some research to
be classified. The answer lies
fairly evidently in the
affirmative. Considerations of
potent rights, national security,
or, in some cases, medical
consequences, can often justify
that the result* of tome work be
withheld for a shorter or longer
period of time from the general
public. If some researcher had,
for example, published the
finding that the effects of
sniffing 2h*e from * paper beg
were similar to alcoholic
intoxication, it 'would probably
have been tried by many more
young people than did it when
this result became known
through nevrapaper reports.
Similarly, I would not
particularly tike it if evenr item
concerning the military defense
of this country were open
knowledge to everybody b the
world, considering that there are
several governments around who
do not exactly drink to our
national health every day.
It happens o f course that
some investiptive work with
disquieting consequences can get
stamped with the label
"classified" so as to withold it
from open knowledge and
possible justifiable public
criticism. Some consequences of
the regulations governing such
work are also not exactly
brilliant-press the "SECRET
muf

piece of paper must now be
nanaied
''according to
regulations"-!*., locked up in a
special safe wherever the
investigator k out of the room,
destroyed if necessary in a
special incinerator which
prevents the ashes horn being
blown into the air, and so forth.
There are also enxsrvating
irritations such as the apparent
need for vsriow degrees of
security clearances, and an
often tim es
exaggerated
"ovcrdaarification" of certain
projects. The question then
arises whether these drawbacks
are sufficient to offset the
advantages of the system. This
becomes a very debatable point.
But if it be granted that the
carrying on of classified research
be allowed (to forbid it out of
hand would raise some rather
nasty points concerning our
"freedom" of action), the next
question is: who should be
allowed to do it, and
particularly, should a liberal arts
college like GV9C be allowed to
accept such contracts. The
question has three main practical
aspects: 1) considering that
"publishing” occupies and
important niche in the work of
the members of any scadentic
community, diould these people
be allowed to do work which is
by definition unpublkhable; 2)
if such work were allowed,
would college, and hence public
funds or facilities be used in
these contracts which the college
would make with the outside,
private, souices;
I) .should mambefs o f an
work for

IN A L L E N D A L E P L A Z A • OPEN ‘T IL 9 PM
M O N D A Y T H R U F R ID A Y

D VALLEY STUDENTS

private, or other public sectors
of our community. The last
dause refers specifically to
contracts involving "mflitary"
Point (1) diould be left up to
the discretion of individual
members, while point (2) is
safeguarded by the regulations
which the college impoees on
prospective contracts, including
an adequately large freedom
from intervention in he conduct
of the College's affairs by the
contract-panting source, foint
(3) raises moral obligations, and
is the thorniest point. The
meaning here is as badly
confused
as t h a t
of
"pronography"-not only is
"military research" impossible
to define (would anybody
accept: "providing that it has
some soda! non-militaristic
redeeming value"?) but the term
has been further obfuscated by
sloganeering, flag waring, n a p
judgements,
"moral
indication", and all the other
responses with which we are so
famiiar.
The point is, of course, that
“military research.’ is a political
slogan, and not a scientifically
(or even a semantically) usable
terms. The reason for that lies not
in anybody's deficiency in
judgement as to which research
is properly called "mflitary",
and which isn't. Rather it lies in
the very nature of things, the
fact hat "thing*" have different
uses, different applications,
some peaceful, some not, some
somewhere in between. The
doctor's anesthetic becomes the
policeman's Mace, the general's

s ? ,ia e
9m rti

U M rn w m i

National Science Foundation
Grad And Post-Grad
Fellowships ’70-’71
WASHINGTON. D.C. The
Nittam l Research Council has
been oiled upon again to advise
the National Science Fousutotiori
in the selection of candittofees for
the Foundation’s program of
psduate and regular posdoctoral
f e l l o w s h i p s . P a n e l s of
outstanding scientists appointed
by the Research Council will
evaluate applications of all
candidates. Final selection will
be made by the Foundation,
with awards to be announced on
March 15, ,970.
rostdoctra) and graduate
fellowships Wui be awarded for
study in the mathematical,
physical, medical, biological,
engineering, and social sciences,
and in the history and/or
philosophy of science. Awards
will not be made in clinical,
education, or business fields, nor
in history or social work, nor for
work toward m edial or law
degress. Application may be

made by college seniors,
oeduete students working in a
degree program, and individuals
wi thing to do postdoctoral
work. A!! applicants must be
citizens of the United States and
will be judged solely on the basis
of ability, in the postdoctoral
program only, fellowships will
lie offered also for work in
applied and empirical studies in
the Held of law vrftich employ
the methodology of the social
sciences or which interrelate
with research in the natural or
social sciences. The plan of
study or research in the field of
tow must be at the postdoctoral
a c a d e m i c level, since
postdoctoral fellowships are not
intended for study toward an
advanced degree of any kind.
Applicants for the graduate
awards will be required to take
th e G r a d u a t e Record
Examinations designed to test
s c i e n t i f i c a p ti t u d e and
achievement. The examinations.

Testing Service, will be given on
January 17. 1970 at designated
centers throughout■t the united
States and in tetiiin foreign
countries.

th e annual stipends I U
Graduate Fellows are as follows:
$2,400 for the first-year level;
$2,600 for the intermedtote
level; and $2,800 for the
terminal-year level. The basic
annual stipend for tastdoctcra!
FeOcws is $6,500. Dependency
allowances and allowances for
tuition, fees, and limited travel
will also be provided.
Further information and
aapticattan materials may be
obtained from the FeDowshio
Office, National Research
Council, 2101 Constitution
Avenue, N.W., Washington. D.C.
20418. The deadline date for the
submission of applications far
g r a d u a t e fellowships is
December 5, 1969, and for
regular posdoctoral fellowship*.
December 8,1969.

Classified
Research-Finis
point If you ate arguing about
A-bomb becomes the
the
principle of this whole
engineer’s nuclear r e a c t o r ,
tMafoue.)
petroleum jelly turns up as
One other point might come
Vaseline or as napalm,
up:
should the College
conditions napome in animal
discriminate
as to whom it wi!!
sychology
becomes
accept
ctassmeo
contracts trom.
rain-washing with human
Mere
bluntly
stated,
should the
beings, the stutY which kills the
College
accept
contracts
from
weem in your lawn can defoliate
the
military,
considering
waht
the Vietnam countryside, the
chemical effects of certain the military^ busmen is? One
healing drugs baoCiu* truth could of course prop up with
serums and thought control, certain arguments a blanket
nuclear bombers can, after a “no" here, exepet for the fact
quick paint job, be made to that the military establishment
do not
cany foot to isolated places, and gives out contracts (I —
_.rfi^
rockets fly independently of the
character of their payload. You
name a military application of
somebody’s research, and a weapons. We take it as § Idee! to
non-military counterpart is not fudge all issues on heir merits,
difficult to And. Or, to misquote end that certainly apply here as
slightly a popular slogan of a w e l l . A p r i o r i blanket
year or so ago: it isn’t things judgements, particularly such ss
that kill people, but people who to deny a certain course of
kill people. (The fact that some action, art not pert o f the
of these things make it easier t r a d i t i o n a l heritage of
than others is really besides the institutions of Seeming. And this
holds true really for the entire
issue involved here.
Life isn't simple, which is too
bad at times, since it meases up
all the nice schemes and
compartments into which
intellectuals of various stripes
wish to catalog it. Not only is
reality too riot to be simply
sliced up into separate
non-interacting portions like a
salami, but it also has the
upsetting habit of showing
relationships between things
which at fln t glance are totally

g

helps here. Thus for example, It

iMiR

brought up Oh m atter's msk
grow up to Become yvung men.
It is equally true that as young
men tney often end up in
somebody , in sy raringgura(it
used to be snows) at other
peoples’ young men. Hence
bieaat feeding has mflitartotic
oonawwences. That may sound a
b it farfetched, and there
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involve an
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Campus Police-Lap’ it down
At I was tearing Stedman
the pit uttcusaton the
Mourn Wtdnewby, Octobtr 1 o ffto rt
that they are
after • pit M o n with »wo or
in pokes work m d
th t campus polk* off* re, i
. and trained, in nart.
haard ana ttttdm t say to by and through the Grand
inothar; "Hay, th t p ip Ain't too Rapid* notice haedouartert.
b i d ” Aft*? th t pit M o n They here arrest power in the
dfccuMon, and through several b et that they are deputised
observations, I feel, and think member* also, of the Ottawa
that other* do also, mat this U County force*. Thi* vre were
the predontinctit atntimant on told, ««s made necereiry by the
campus.
poadbillty that the officer* may
when the student* returned come In contact with people not
far the (hit term of flares* this within UK cuuHe, end would be
year, and ware treated (?) by a powerless to act on there people
uniformed, armed, camput without the authority of an
security force; they were outside force.
distraught at best, and many,
On to the weaponry - The
angry. Many students felt it an officers are equipped with .38
affront to them, that magically, caliber service resolvers, which
over the summer, a campus they don after seven p.m. Two
police organization had sprung snub-nose, "detective model"
.38 revolvers are carried in the
up.
To try to explain this cruiser, which they wear when
somewhat sudden appearance, ■ Raking a siup. A nX-aho,
history arises. In the earlier yean a u t o m a t i c twelve gauge,
of the college, Ottawa County sawed-off shut gun, in some
police forces petrolled the Grand pieces known re a “riot gun" is
Valley cam pus. This was, on order, and will be carried in
however, more curiosity then the car.
The car, technically an
concern. In the immediate peat
few yean, their presence became “emergency service vehicle," is
more Mid move obvious, end yet o u t f it t e d to serve as an
the net result was animosity ambulance, and is available
towards themselves from the twenty-four houn a day. If you
student body, end • lack of any are having car problems, it also
meaningful police action. The carries jumper rabies and the
college recognized this problem, officers are “glad" to give you
and the Preridant's Executive any aid Urey ran.
Committee, during early 1968, - The iiiiyci complaint with the
ret up • committee to study police on campus, and what was
security end protection for the to be the topic of discuaion for
students and campus. This the pit sereion, was the idea of
committee included Don Hall, the officers bring armed. Some
Bob Romkoma, Dave Lorenz students felt a very real concern
and others, who studied the over this tarns, afraid tin t this
rituatiootof other echoott, * u » power could be mb-usad? The
a* Cm * end N i k re we9 re potat w»s raised quite subtlety
our own. They came to two soon sites the session started.
alternative solution*; the first One officer was asked if they
called for a program with practiced regularly with their
Ottawa County, having them on arms, and was what kind of
the campus as much as poreible, experience in firearm controls
that
even twenty-four hours if they had had. The repSy
possible, rather than just cursory all were veterans of the Armed
visits. This, however, ires judged Services, and practiced weekly at
to be uiuatisftctotv for many the Grand Rapid* police range,
reasons. The second alternative, and participated in various
the one which we ail see daily, matches and tournament*. One
was the establishment o f Grand voice then wss rawed quite
Yaiieys im , wcarity forts, rehem * tly concerning the
which would allow the cortege *o death, “aeddentiy," of a soldier
police itself. This decision was on leave, at the handi of the
— — .. f,i
reached in the fell os 1968, enu
yyavt . ——a * . — »maU. $soon after this, Bdl Johnson,
Mad wondering if this
now Chief Johnson «ss hired by could happen here, especially in
the coisegp to feg n the asemUy view of the met that they were
o f a police force. Chief Johnson, trained for the Grand t f o ik
o b tt Oitr
farces taid
VW| IUIw0
WM« m
ItVl* m
MHdsI
after in testave screening and npUSIlKt
testing, recruited four
practice weakly i t order to tz^
m the spring
1969,
m

They feel that, wearing • gun
regularly, and net uainglt, give*
the officer • fain Sanaa of
security, and ha h than prone to
nrecidants," because he is not
familiar enough with tha
weapon. Following this tha
diicusaion seemed to die.
Next wet Use idea of power.
The police officers must go
through Chief Johnson so
initiate any actions. Concerning
a protest march, they said they
will stand in Use shadows until
ordered to take some action by
the administration. Secondly,
the campus is the domain of Use
campus police. They have a
standing apeement with Ottawa
County forces that tire campus
officers will handte the campus,
and Ottawa County wifi not be
on campus unless specifically
called in by the college.
Hopefully non* of she busts or
iasY year will be repeated. When
asked if they were directly
responsible to the Ottawa
Sheriff, they replied no, that any
action that Ottawa might wish
to take must be cleared through
Chief Johnson. This is not to say
that Ottawa County will not
buret onto campus, but that
will “ask first." I hope this
f it sli^itiy clearer to you
it Is to me, for it seem* very
nebulous.
And finally, those minor
hareels that make Ufe enjoyable.
The grasses snot is free, It will
not be petrolled or raided by
campus forces. There is no active
search or investigation on
and there are no active ““n e ra r
reporting to the campus polka.
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dregs are a
be swift end sure. And ana
point for us at last, any
tickets do not go on
driver's ttaenee, but if Urey give
us an Ottawa County ticket, it's
for reel.
So in the end, the pigs aren't
too bad, but there b always
room for improvement, in
anything.

MoratoriumGrand
Grand Rapkb, Michigan
October IS, 1969 - As reported
by Richard A. Whitaker
Tht day began with an
v«ercast sky, a brisk wind, and a
temperature that may nave put a
chill in the number of seriously
concerned marchers for the
Moratorium in Grand Rapids.
Thousands o f bodies clumped
t o g e t h e r at the asphalt
playground adjacent to Central
High School. The crowd did not
consist of just hippie types,
student disrenten ana lunatics.
One would see housewives with
babes wrapped and in straiten
and buggies, small children, hand
in hand, priests and clergymen,
some businessmen (in aU their
majestic glory), ih* elderly and
senior citizens and of course the
youth— from junior highs to
junior colleges and even their
professors and teachers. They
filed through the streets, four
abreast, and re-dumped in front
of the Federal Building. The
procession might have looked, to
in observer from a distance, like
a well organized ftinenl, with
facial expressions one might
encounter watching people fill
the pews on Sundsy morning.
A man standing near the
Federal Building during the
prayet service in Grand Rapids,
was holding the American flag.
He gave his name as Howard
Fuller, 1546 Sherman, Grand
ids. W tea asked by she
in* was at tha
an d more
specifically why he was carrying
the flag, nb reply was that he
fait the war was a mistake from
the beginning and that the flag
was a symbol of 200 million
Americans and not just our
militeiy-industrial complex, and
he felt this was the reason it
should be flying proudly at a
pthering such as thb.

RapidStylo
A young housewife named
Sharon Buhl, 262 Morris S.E.,
G r a n d Rapids, and her
•IgM-month-old-daughter Kara,
was asked tha tame question by
the Unthorn. He* reply was that
•he vrea participating in the
Viatnam Moratorium for
refigiouB reasons. She said that
she might be considered a “kind
of conactentous objector of the
mar in Vietnam."
T he L a n t h o r n alto
interviewed a butinessman who
said, “I'm quite proud of what
they are doing, but not quite
sure wke/ they are doing."
A worker for the City of
Grand Rapid* refitted to be
interviewed by the Unthorn.
All in all, the “oermoniee" in
Grand Rapids were quite well
organized and programmed. In
fact, they were so well kept in
“ne v~ -h? poKc? and r.fhfr
“ established authorities and
o r g a n i z a t i o n s " that the
Moratorium seemed to some
people as being too subtle in
Grand Rapids. Would it be going
too far to say that it's a shame
that it has tc take something like
the moratorium, that has been
nationall organized, to get the
people off their sees and do
something!!

LOST & FOUND - Anyone
who has discovered they have
lost soma money, and can
describe where and whan,
oaatset Jean !., Campus View
Apts. No. 105.
Standby ambulance skiver? and
otdsrifcj for 7-3 and 3-11 shifts.
Cril Mrs. firatsb. North Ottawa
Community Hospital, Grand
Haven. 842-3600.
TVping done in my home. GUI
Jan Driscoll. 435-1651.
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Right on target,
the Birch Society
by Raymond Vcng
Mention of the John Birch
Society will activate emotions
ranging from mild humor to
contempt on the part of most
Americans. The Birch Society is
generally thought to be a
conglomeration of paranoids,
racists, reactionaries, and
intellectual eonkhs, interspersed
with little old ladies in tennis
shoes doing their bit to fight the
Reds.
Such a superficial
examination of this national
organization, which sports a
headquarters and library in
nearby Grand Rapids, leaves
may questions unanswered,
however. Primary among them is
“why has this group had so little
success in its light against
Communism?”

American society. The no-win
policy we are following in
Vietnam, the moral degmerecy
that is sweeping the country,
and the open' advocacy of
revolution by college radicals
and black militants is seen try
the Birchen as part of a larger
p l o t . B e h i n d this vast
conspiracy, they suspect, are the
Red agents in Moscow and
fcking.
One critical question remans
to be answered, however. It Is
simply this...
the conspiracy ends her*?
The Birchen admit the secret
Red agents operating in the US.
are extremely ctevsr and
cunning. The Birchen also
concede that Communists and
their fellow-travders have
i n f i l t r a t e d all U veli nf
government and business.
Wouldn't an obvious target of
a ..
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be sta’Jchly anti-Communist, yet
secietty controlled by the Reds,
be an obvious goal of the
I n t e r n a t i o n a l Communist
Cbnspiracy?
An examination of the Rets
wfll provide the answer. An
anti-Ooimnunis« front provides
the Reds with a perfect cover to
imsk their subversive activities.
Abo, by recruiting unknowing
Americans who are attracted by
their bogus anti-Communion,
they cleverly channel them into
meaningless activities. By
claiming everything from
floridited water to gun control

A f lU
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readily admits the International
Communist Conspiracy has
infiltrated all aspects of

until a yew ago, Julian
Bond's claim to fame w it that
he was the young Negro who
had obtained a Supreme Court
order to force the Georgia
legislature to swear him into tire
seat he had won in the 1966
election. But the Democratic
N uftoq OJhvpntfqn m O w ca»
catapulted him into national
fame. Pint of au, he caught the
eyes of America's television
audience as the unruffled,
articulate challenge! of the
legality of Governor Lester
Maddox’s hand-picked Georgia
delegation. His group was
awarded half the Georgia votes.
He delivered an eloquent
seconding speech for Eugene
McCarthy at the convention.
When the battle for the
Residential nomination was lost,
the McCarthy forces, in what
wus intended as little more than
a symbolic gesture, placed
Bond's name in nomination for

snti-Conununist groups?
Furthermore, wouldn't a
national orpuliation claiming to

Still think the Birchen are
anti-Communjst? Think about

Representatives in 1965 but was
rented from taking office in
uary, 1966 by memben of
the legislature who objected to
hit statements about the w v in
Vietnam. He won a second
election to fill his own meant
seat in F eb u n y , 1966, and «
special H o w committee again
voted to bar him Bom taking hit
scat. He wen a third electron for Actios CW dmator for the
the same seat in November, Utiated Auto Workers and has
1966 and in December of ihat been active in NAACP work 25
year the U.S. Supreme Court years, the last 10 as a member «
ruled unanimously that the the Executive Board at Detroit.
Georgia House had erred in
His to p ic , according to
refuting him his seat. O n Jerome
____________
____ _____
S o rJ b ^, president
of the
January 9, 1967 he took the branch, wffl bc ^Confrontation
oath of office - one year and Between Mmority Groups and
two elections after his fint the Bufldiiy Trades Ubicro.”
election.
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ —
Bond was the first co—
-chairman of the National CondBSgaBi
fercnce for New Politics and has
served as a member of its exec/» ?
utive board. He has written
FI
j
g
poetry and sevfealarticleswhich
# /
I
have appeared is t§sw “ Negro

"My Son
tHe Qeneral”
dedicated to the feet* of the
constitution and the freedoms
man in the history o f the United auarantoed by i t Although we
States who held and wielded find it commendable that
more than did Gan. Lewis B. someone has finally taken steps
iKfincy* vjcn. nenney won ius to rid us of Hershey, it h suii
star for Ms participation ir. the too early to comment totally on
forming of the selective service the system. Until Resident
system and tins remained at its Nixon enunciates snd activates
heed through three wan. The his promised draft reforms, we
number of young men who have still sit in fo r o f that pest
been subjected to his authority conscriptive vacuum sweeper
is s ta rrin g but it is only in ready to suck dissidents off into
recent years that he has the privileged khaki o f U.S.
relinquished objectivity to service.
penunii whim and fancy. There
are thoae who will argue that
Gen. Henhey is a gnat patriot
having devoted his tile to the
service of his country, but to
La Leche League
those of us who view the draft
not as a privilege, but as
enslavement prohibited by the
thirteenth admendment to the
US. Constitution, he has been the purpose of giving help and
nothing more than a demagogue. encouragement, primarily
•Km m Ii m t m u I instruction, to
Henhey should have been noted, those^mothers who want to
and indeed was by the court nurse indr babies. You need not
which femded down the ruling be pregpant or even have a
that he wus stepping clearly out family to attend. If you are a
wife and hope someday to have
o f b o u ds in ordering
redasaifkation for all (h u t children; i f you are a
protestors, long ago. It should grandmother; if you are
have been evident then that the interested-you are welcome.
man was no longer acting under Babies are always welcome at
the strictures of the selective

motheps
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hold
until at some later time
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